
38 Ridgewood Road, Algester, Qld 4115
House For Sale
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

38 Ridgewood Road, Algester, Qld 4115

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Jason Song

0730598600

https://realsearch.com.au/38-ridgewood-road-algester-qld-4115
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-song-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rochedale


Auction

AUCTION DETAILS: PLACE: In-rooms at Ray White Rochedale Office TIME:  6:00PM, Wednesday, 15th of May. Doors

open at 5:30pm.Introducing a prime three-bedroom brick home, perfect for first-time buyers or investors. Elegant

interiors include a gourmet kitchen, spacious living area, and luxurious bedrooms sharing a lavish bathroom. Outside, a

sprawling patio invites leisure. With a double lock-up garage and nearby amenities, convenience is assured.Key Features:•

Three luxuriously appointed bedrooms for tranquil sleep.• Prime location steps away from essential amenities.•

Sprawling outdoor patio for alfresco leisure.• Double lock-up garage for secure parking.• Solar Panel• 4 aircon units•

Conveniently located near shops, restaurants, and parks.Introducing an exquisite residence tailored for discerning

first-time homebuyers or astute investors, this immaculate three-bedroom brick home epitomizes convenience and

elegance, nestled within a prime locale mere steps away from essential amenities. As you approach, a meticulously

manicured front garden welcomes you, hinting at the refined charm that awaits within.Enter to discover a gourmet

kitchen, resplendent in its pristine allure, poised gracefully to your right, seamlessly merging with a sophisticated formal

dining area, ideal for hosting intimate gatherings or lavish feasts. Adjacent lies a capacious living room, a sanctuary of

comfort and relaxation, where family moments are savored and cherished amidst the soft glow of television

entertainment.Sleep comes easy in the three luxuriously appointed bedrooms, each a haven of tranquility, sharing access

to a lavishly appointed bathroom adorned with opulent fixtures and finishes.Step outside to a sprawling outdoor patio, an

alfresco retreat bathed in sunlight, beckoning you to indulge in moments of conviviality and leisure, surrounded by lush

greenery and the gentle whisper of the breeze.Ensuring secure accommodations for your prized vehicles, a double

lock-up garage stands sentinel, offering peace of mind and convenience. With its convenient location near shops,

restaurants, parks, and more, this property offers a lifestyle of ease and accessibility.Don't miss the opportunity to reside

in this cozy home Algester. Why wait and let the opportunity slip away? Call Jason Song Team at 0433 572 868 to inquire

NOW!All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own

enquiries.


